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•..•The Station was. host to 57 Sup. J

ply Corps. officers fro!ll military! . ~
installations in" the -12th Naval >
District last Wednesday,,;md 'rhurs. ~
day. on invitation from. Station . :
Commander Captain W. W, Hollis~' )
tel', arid Director/of Supply CaptaiI1l '-.,~. ~
C. K: Phillips. It was'the first time )
at NOTS for most {If the visitors. :' ~
. Purpose of the tour was to learn ~

abo'ut NOTS-developed guided mis.. . t
~::Ub~~: o~OthOeb~~oV:p~e:: e~;~~~~ -,~
in ·the. logistic support 'of NOTS . t
programs andin weapon support l
service to th-e Fleet.' . __ . - ,:
- - -~.... .,q-Wer-""""\~
~TIlirteei1 naval activltlt.""::_..:.oif . ~

represented, the largest' single ~

group , consisting 'of 18 officerS! :
fr,om the Naval Supply Center, Oak;;' ~

land. Others were: from the Sa11l
Francisco anclMare' Lsland Naval
Shipyards; Al a m e d a. Moffett.
Field, and Oakland Naval Air Sta-.·
tions; Monterey Naval Air Facility.
the Western Sea Frontier, the San:
Francisco Naval Coml;11unicatio,nSl,
Center, the Pacific C Area Militaryj
Sea Transportation Service~ ~he

San Francisco Navy Area Audit!
Office, the'Concord Naval Ammuni..
tion Depot, 'and the Oakland Naval
Hospital. . .. ' ~

Captain Paul W. Clarke, 12th Na.
val District· Supply, Officer" made
the tour arrangements from 'SaIl!
Francisco. The group arrived .by;
plane' at NAF. Wednesday after~
noon where they were met by Capt.;
Hollister, Capt. Phillips, NOTS ./
Supp}y Officer (and other Stati9nl
personnel.

On Thursday morning they were
taken' by ·l;Jus to G-Range: to ob..
sj)rve Terrier firings following an:
official .welco~e by Capt: Hollister.
At the' conclusion of the test fir
ings, . the, group returned rto, thai
Community Center to hear an ad.
dress by Capt., Hollister on Station!'
Administration and Facilities, anc1i
an 'outline of Station technical pro..
grams : by Experimental Officer(
Cdr. D.' E.~Bruce. "

Thursday afternoon, the follow.,
ing 'presentations ,were" given' fol'!
the-visiting group:' RAT and AS
ROC by, J. J. O'Brien, Head of Cen
tral Staff; SIDEWINDER by LCdI'.
E.· P. Coleman, Projects Coordina
tor;. POLARIS by ·;LCdr.~ R. Me
Clark,. Assistant Experimental Of
ficer; and Satellite.s by Dr. H. A.
Wilcox, Head at Research .Depart•
ment., .'

Coincidental with the Supply'
Corps .Officers' -visit was' a grOUI1
of Chilean Naval Officers visiting;
the Station..The' two' groups ~ at
tended most of the presentations.
- This is. the second .time that
NOTS has hosted a large contin.
gent of Supply Officers this year.
The first group was' composed' ot:
some 96 officers from the . 11th:
Naval District who visited the Sta
tion on'January 20 and 21 for in..
doctrination in the NC;>TS weapon~

program.

Up" on wind-swept San Oemente : Island. ,Papers
, sending reporters to make an "on the spot" coverage, -

were: 'LA Times, 'LA Examiner."LA l\lirrow-News,
San Bl,lrnardino-Sun, Christian Science Monitor,. SF
News, SF Call-Bulletin, SF Chronicle, Oakland Tri
bune, San Diego Tribune, San Dit~go Union, and others.

BarbershopShow How N9TS' Employees 'Fare
Makes:Huge Hit ~nder New10%Pqy Increase,

. The spirit of barber'shop .. ' To some 2,750 classified Civil Servia"e employees at NOTS, China:
harmony permeated the Sta- Lake Rl?d Pasadena, Friday,. June the ,20th, will be a red letter day 0111
tion ;Theatre last, Saturday their memory calendar'-:the day that' they received' the news' that the

President had signed the long awaited lIT percent pay raise bill for the
night as a ~ar-capaCity audi- Gove~ment's classif~e;I..e~ploye~s. . / " c' ~ ~, ~. ',.-r.
ence,responded enthusiasti- ·It was the.first pay'raise-for the ~. In this regard,itis advisable for.
cally to' a ,top-notch program classified 'Yorkers since 1955, 'at classified employees who 'have
of barber, shop quartet ar- which time they received a 7¥.. per worked for more than one .agency!
.. ~ ~ d " cent .increase. . ~ ~ ~ , sillce_ January 12· to' notify their.

rangements a n humorous An increase of $1,700,000 will be former agency that they are' stilI
by-play. " reflected in' the pay checks of on the Federal payroll; in 'order ttl

Moreover, 'a $300 benefit fund was NOTS' classified employee's· annu~ get the r'etroactive pay raise shar~
realized for, the Desert Area Fam- ally. ' due, them.. "., _
fly Service ;Agency. Don. Moore, .' . . r Th l' I . 'The law_al::;o means retroactive e' aw a so prOVides adjust.
president'of the Community Coun- lump sum' checks ..dating· back to ments for those who ,were changed.
cil, and Dean Hewitt, president of January 12, ranging from $150 to from,gr.adeq to ungraded pos,itjonS.
the ~ocal. In d ian Wells 'Valley $500, and averaging about $200, for Ful.1er explanation wi~l be made o~
SPEBSQSA Chapter, wish to' thank the Station's classified employees. these points when information is;
the community for their support in
this worthwhile project. As signed into law, the bill grant- availabl~. • '.

,Master of ceremonies Tom .Wir- ed the regular-10 per cent 'raise to'----------------

ick of the Crown City Four quartet about 67,000 dassified scientists a:n:d 11'ND .·'Su'p·pry' Cor'p·s''....
established immediate rapport with engineers, who have aiready receiv- .
the audience and'kept things mov- ed pay -increases varying in sizes
ing throughout the two-hour show. during ~he past.twoy~ars•. ' Offe,C'erS '·Tour NOTiS'
The·four visiting quartets, all from '. Pay checks 'for the retroactive· "
the Los Angeles area, displayed portion of the pay raise' will be
their friendly rivalries which 'Were forthcoming in most cases about
exploited by the masterful Wirick the middle of July at most agencies.
and Dick Oury' of' the .Chordials. ' Locally the refro~dive iump' sum:
Wirick's'sense of timing and clever checks are expected to be distribut
mimickry, sustained an unbroken ed on July 11, if funding informa~

series of laughs and chuckles from tion is received by this activity- in
the audience. ' time. '

Upholding their reputation as local The new salary rates will be used
favorites, the Crown City Four con- on' the normal' payroll for the bi
tinued their humorous antics ~ at a weekly pay period beginning June
well-attended Afterglow which fol- 29 and will be reflected on classi-
lowed at the Anchorage. Their ver- fied' employees pay', checks issued
sion of the "Hawaiian War Chant"
rendered at the Afterglow was an July 18, " '
original masterpiece of humor and ' Examples

o 'Based on no exemptions for de-
harmony.-"':",~__ . , ,

pende"nis-and -resiiltant"FederaJ fn:;.
Wearing ._rose-printed sum mer come tax deductions (salary deduc-,

dresses and rhinestone tiaras sym- tions also will .be mad'e for retire-
bolizing the name of the quartet, ment benefits)~ the n,et amount· of
the Coronettes displayed the unique
performance} in vocal style and retroactive. pay for classified em-
stage presence which recently won ployees will vary from about $118 in
them a Sweet' Adeline Champion- the first step of Grade 4 to' about

, $520 for employees hl.top Grade 18.ship. '.
Impressive performances' by the Employees in the top step of Grade

Saints of San Gabriel, and· the Chor- 4 would get. aboiIt. $140 in' retro
dials of Arcadia were especially out- active pay. 
standing although they have been In Grade_5, the net amount of
singing together for less than' one retroactive pay, will range ':- from
year. $125 to $160. " _ ,- -.~-

The local Dusty Four quartet op- Employ,ees in Grade 13 will get
ened the show, in addition·to con- a net retroactive sum ranging from.
tributing in the production and hos- about $310· to- $360, depending on'
pitality arrangements for the vis- the within~step of 'the· grade.
iting quartets. ~ .. ' A e:hart showing the' new salary

"We always look for an upsurge for each within-step of, the grad~
of interest in barbershopping after appe~rs on pagel 2.' .
these shows," Dean Hewitt, chapter . 'Federal Payroll Proof
president reported. "Anyone who ,Federal employees who '.. have
would like to sing with us may call worked for, several agencies since
me 'at my Home, Ext. 74453, or at- last January 12 will pe paid separ
tend· our regular Monday': night ate retroactiye checks by the agen
meetings jLt 8 p.m. In the Anchor- cies· involved for the. retroactive
age.'~ time worked for each agency.

,u. C s. Naval Ordnance Jest, Station, China' Lake~ California
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"POp-pp"7"""Polaris'shoots skyward
during '. 'an underwater launching·
test conducted off San-Oemente Is
land last Thursday. The test proved
the feasibility 'of' launching the
Navy's 1500 mile range missile from
a submerged atomic submarine.

(

, VX·5 Flyer ,Dies

,Vol. XVI, No.' 24

--', LCdI'. Richard l\L Hopfinger, 3<1;
of VX-5, ~s killed whilej piloting
anFJ~<lB on a refueling exercise off
the coast of Monterey last Tuesda;r.

'Operations were being conducted
from ,the ,aircraft . carrier . Eon COFFEE BREAK DURING "OPERATION POP-UP" .

\ Homme Richard.
" A ,-eteran flyer with 15 years ex- -Hot coffee, was a welco~~ treat for the" many
\. ' pl'rience, he is. survived .by ,his newsmen, newsreel and teleVISion cameramen, as well

\ ,wife, Beulah Jeanne of 520-A Nim- as for. Pasadena's and China' Lake's _Navy OfficerSt
f itz' A,·e.. two daughters,' n:athleen,Iengineers, scientists; and ~echnical pers'onnel, prior to
i 10; Carol 'Jo, 5; and a son, Richard, the first pUbl~c firing of Polaris. in "OperatIyn Pop-_

, (

. -"

- ~

Newsmen Witness First Polaris
<,- q-1iringat San Clehlente Island
r . ' -...; Polaris was dramaticalI~ demonstrated to over 35 rep-

, resentatives of the Press, Radio" and 'Television last Thurs-
day afterno<;m on!wind-swept San Clemente Island. '

Newsreel and Tefevfsion camera::
whirred to capture the' first public
preview of the Navy's newest 1500

'.mile range missile~"Polaris, in "Op
~,~ eration Pop-Up" as_ the bright yel

100v bottle-shaped missile hurtled
,from the ocean's depths, broke the

.,surface, and shot 100 feet into the
air trailing a white vapor' of com

. pressed air and water.
Spent it fell back into a net

,'which prevented it from sinking
. back into 't h e murky off-shore

depths of San Clemente.
~ To the awed newsmen "Operation
Pop-Up" gave evidence of the feas
ibility of launching a devastating
retaliatory weapon from a sub
merged atomic submarine.

To China Lake and Pasadena Na
val Officers and civilian scientists
and engineers the successful test
was the crystallization of an idea
based only on speculation, hope, and
informal studies, a year ago.

"Operation Pop-Up" at San Cle
, ',mente proved that Polaris can be

launched from a submarine below
the surface.' These tests have also

qL'uven Polaris can get into the air
tinder controlled conditions after
lking launched from a submerged
.:nbmarine. ' -

-At a pre-firing conference, Capt.
D. K. Ela, Head of LauncherHan
dling Branch; Special Projects Of
fice, told newsmen that- Polaris
progress- has been'most satisfac-

, tory. "The data gathered from these
" ,-T_~~~ underwater tests have substantiated

many of. our beliefs," he said. "Po
'Wis is advancing more rapidly than
!~actually anticipated. The Navy

--'-..--,pleased with the progress." ,
. The entire .underwater launching
was under the direction -of the Spe
cial Projects Officer, planned and
executed by China Lake' and Pasa
dena. with the fine cooperation of
numerous contractors.
; Prime contractors on the project
are Lockheed Missile Systems Divi-
sion, Sunnyvale, Calif., for mfssile
'and missile systems, and Westing
house Electric Corp., Sumlyvale, for
launching system. Other Polaris
contractors include Aerojet General
Corp.; Sacramento; Massachusetts
Institute of Technology; and Inter
state Electronic, Corp.
, The Mare Island Naval Shipyard

. built the launching.vessel and the
monitor barge, and the LOng Beach
Naval Shipyard provides principal
operational support.
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ENG~EER SHOW'ljlXlllBITOR-Stuart ,Young is shown with his
exhibit to be displayed in the Future Engineers Show at the Pan' Pa·
cific Auditorium, August 19-22. The· exhibit is a result of his participa
tion in the Burroughs I1igh-l\Iichelson Lab work experience 'project
for science students last winter,

S'ur-roughs Foreign Exchang'e
Student from Spain Goes Ho_me·

Peter Vicens' foreign ex_ ous concept of the American people

h
. .. " , , ' was based on the American movies

C angestudent who attended he'd seen. He had, visualized two
Burroughs High School's sen- classes of people: o~e as the "gov
ior Class during the 1957-58 ernm~n~" ~ay o.f life; and. the
" - rest hVlng In a highly mechamzed,
school year, ,left last Wed- pushbutton world., But he f9'~nd
nesday, June 25, to return to that ~ Americans had, their!: tlb·
Barcelona Spain. . . lems, too, and plac~d too' mucK3m •

.' . portance on material wealtb. •
, Although !,eter was a high school . He was particularly. impr~;;;d
graduate WIth one year at Barce- with the over-emphasis _on com

mercial advertising. - "In Europe,"
he said, "it's the inferior products,
that are advertised-the good prod-'
ucts don't need it."

When he returns to I3pain.. P.eter '_
will -- have to take three or four'
m9re years ·of college, and :spenq ';
two summers plus a six::montl>"~1

riod after graduation in st ~} .
branch of the military service~"-' .

.His goal is to becoine jl. pr-ofes~or
of economics, an academic subject
which has been introduced in Euro
·pean schools only within the last
four or five years,. . "

Commenti.ng on the, European
school systems', Peter stated that'
there 'were, two high 'school sys";
te~s: one geared to teach general'
business subjects and trades for '. '_
students who cannot go to college;
the other curriculum offers subjects
in the arts and sciences in prepara-
tion for higher college education.
Some of the subjects Peter took at
Burroughs l~st year,were typing,
speech arid social studies:' He also
went out for track.
- The"K.' H. Robinsons with whom
Peter lived took him on extensive
trips throughout the State of Cali
fornia, including Death Valley and "
a' climb to the fop of Mt. Whitney.

Because European schools are not
co-educational, and the' academic
work is so demanding, there is no
provision for social school activities..
. It was inevitable' that Peter be

asked what he thought"of American
girls. "I think they're a lot of fun,"
he said,' "but _when.I marry, I'want
someone with the same backgroun~! '
I've had. 'The American girl's back";.
ground is' so different, I would:
waste too much time trying to e~~:.

plain.why I think and, do things
the way I do."
, Peter Vicens is on his way home,

as un-Americanized 'as when he ar
rived-but he' can now understand 
why Americans are as they are, and
that's jus~ as it should be.

e.-, ,SoCial/Security Notes
" Only one sociaL security number
number that was issued to you will
number that was issued'-to you:wlil
be )'ours the rest of your :life_ It be·
longs' to you and. 'may not be used
by, another •person. If you' should
lose your. social s-ecurity card, you
can be issued a' new card' but not
a new number.

Sports Car ClubTo~ur
Indian ~Wells Valley~Sports Car

Club members are driving to the
second annual national Sports Car
Races to be held in Riverside' next
Sunday, June 29.
'Interested sports car enthusiasts

should meet at the Community Cen
ter'at 7:30 a.m.'Su,nday for instruc
tions'regarding the, track location
or 'call Herb Hood, ·Ext. 724641 for
further information. .

ASPAto Featu;e
~ Noted Speaker'

The China Lake Chapter of the
American Society for Public Ad.
ministration (ASPA) will hold its
next meeting on Tuesday, July 1,
at 8 p.m. ' ,

Dr. Lawrence w. Wallace, a mem
berof the'staff of the Ordnanc~
Managemel1t Engineering Training
Agency, Rack Island, 'Illinois,' will
speak on the topic "Basic Concepts
for Top Management Leadership."
, ,For additional information, con
ta~t Dick Ryperg, Ext. 72691.

~TTT.TT••••••~.~~~

Com!ng (,veniJ

. Peter' leaves Illany !~iends

lona University, his desire to know
the American people and their way
of life prompted him to apply for
the _for e i g n exchange program
which ied to his selection: As a re~

suit, he now holds two high school
diplomas.

Before embarking the SS Seven
Seas in 'Montreal after he leaves
New York. on' July' 25, ,Peter will
tour the "United States. for one
month.

Highlight of this tour ",iil'be his
visit to \Vashington,· D.C. where-fl.e

. ' and ,a group of other exchange- stu-
. Space Films Shown ~ d~nts will be ~ranted an inter\~iew

Weekly showings .of. Space TeCh-j With the Pr~s~dent~f the Umted
nology films are scheduled for each States.' Peter }Vas one of llQO st.u
Friday at 1 p.m. in. the Statioil dents selected t~ study ,in,the,.Umt
Theatre. Titles and ~bstracfs for ed States this year under~ the
this week's showing were giye'ii ill spon~orship ?f the AmerIcan Field.
last week's Rocketeer. . Service foreign exchange student -'
. Due to the Fourth of JUlyholi-=- program. Ga-s Heating Eq'uip~
day next Friday,' there will be no 'I In addition to. French, .English, Mechanic· Exam 0 p~1 ).,
films '-shown on Utat day. and Spanish,. Peter also speaks -

, Catalonian, an ancient ~ language Applications,will be taken -'- until
spoken by 10 million Spaniards in further notice· for Gas Heating
Catalonia, a province in the north~ Equipment Mechanic; $2.44 an
eastern sector of Spain..• ' hour, by the Board of U.S. Civil
~. Upon inteJrogation,abouthis im- Sen-ice Examiners' Representative.
pression of the American, people, in Personnel Department. , '\
Peter said that he foui1d them very Experience requirements are two
friendly, and less formal, th.an his and one-half years to fill vacancies
people,_ but he' suspects that this at China Lake. For 'further infor-'
was due 'to their effort to make'him mation,and filing procedures, con-
feel at ease. • . ',- tact· Board RepreSentative" Ext.,

Like most Europeans, his previ- 72657.

~.-~, -~ ,THE,.::RO CKETEER-.

, ,
THURS.·FRI. Jl:JLY 3·4
. "Ty.'ILIGHT FOR THE'GODS" (119 Min.)

~ Rock Hudson•.(:yd Charissa
(No synopsis available)

P A..'lJTOl\lIl\IIC - Saul 'Kaufman,
PN2, ppantomime artist from·.VX-5,
will be one of the contestants 'rep
resenting NOTS at the 5th-All Navy
Talent Contest in San Diego. Kauf
man placed third in the 11 ND fin:'
als iaBan Diego in 1956.'

DANCE COl\!.BO-Representing NOTS in.the All Navy Talent Contest
in San Diego tomorrow will be. "The Pastels," a local dance 'combo. Play
ers (L to r.) ar'e: lloyd Watkins, bass fiddie; Phillip Dobos~, drums; Sid

· Montgomery, sax; and John Watkins, piano, .

· area.

~-

Burroughs,:'Scien-ce~'"'
Student 'to-Exhibit 
In ~ngine~r,s_~hoW'
, Stuart ,Young, one of .Burroughs
High .school ·senior graduates this

uc..Jl.JU<..Jl.JU<.JUI..BlUl..Jl..JlUl..Jl..lUlC..x.;lUl..x.;lUlRJUIUl.Jl.JIUl.Jl.JU<.JlD~lUl..x.;lUl..x.;IUl..x.;IUl.Jl.JlUl.nyear, ~ has been. selected to repre~

. . y. ean one, ecrtation it:ector " sent the China Lake area in the
The'American Potash and Chemical Company at Trona Future Engineers Show at the 1958will grant permission for g~oups to' enjoy-their Valley Wells Western Electro"D.ic Show and Con-

. d ' I I ~ vention to be held at the- Pan Pa-
· picnic area' an 'poo ~ However, certain ru es and regula,,; cific Auditorium in Los Angeles,
tions have been established' by tliat~ompanyand must. be August 19-22. Young will display
_complied with before permission" to use those' facilities, will his. exhibit and be accompanied by

his teacher. .
-. be granted. '<.-' Those who eXhibit. at the Future

Friday evenings, Saturdays and Attention Swimmers - Engineers ShoW ~ill each receive
Sundays are reserved 'for AP&CC 'As there are· no 'locks· on the a $25 government bond and an en

,employees and 'their families. Mon- swimming pool or gym lockers, per- graved, award certificate. Each
, .. day through Thursdays, neighbor- sonnel are requested to furnish studenf will also be eligible· for one

· Ing groups are allowed to use the .their own locks if they wish to store of three college schJl~rship 3.ward~:
pool and picnic areas. valuables. .. ~ one first place scholarship of $5W;

If· it is a large group (50· to 60 and two honorable mention .'ilcholar-
people), they are requested to use ships. of $100each.. .
no more than five picnic tables. The purpose of this event is to

'" ~ Card tables may be brought for ad- J, foster further, interest in' the gEm-
ditional space needed. ' eral field, o'f electronics ap.d to pro-
'. Any group or persons viSiting the vide promising young students the
area must have written permission opportunity ..to. associate and 'ex-
'to do so. For this permission, write change views with other' students
.to: Mr. W. H. Landis, Recreation and teachers at ·WESCON.
Supervisor, American Potash and During this past year, Young was
Chemical Corporation,. Trona, Cali~ Matln.. one of the. ten outstanding science

, f' • . lat. 'and Sun - 1 p.m. ' -
orma. ' Eventn; students at Burroughs' who :were
Life guards have been instructed , and 8 p.m. dal/}' selected to participate in the work

· to question strangers and if they TODAY. , JUNJE 27 experience program' at Michelson
have not proceeded through proper "HELL BELOW ZERO" (91 Min.) Laboratory.' ~',

_channels, they will be asked to leave - '" Alan Ladd, Jean Tetzel Each' student -was placed' under
the area.' 0 ;0 =--(Nosynopsis available) the direct supervision of one scien-

Mr. Landis states that iIi the past; SHORTS, "Magoo's 2 Point Landing'! (7 Min.) tist, and together they chose a pro-
. . "Glacier Park" (9 Min.) -

many groups have visited them and ject suitable to both. Young's pro-
their conduct and-cooperation in SAT: • JUNE 28 ject concerns. a'devise to.demon-
adhering to common rules of safety .MATINEE strate, electron and hole injection
and leaving the area in a neat and ,"SEMINOLE UPRISING" (71 Min.) in' alkahalide crystals. The pro:
orderly' manner have been most George Montgomery' cess consists of heating the crystals
commendable., " SHORTS. "Phoney Bajon~y" (7 Min,) to 600 degrees Centigrade' and· in-

, "Batman & Robin" Chapter No.2 (17 Min.) t d' h' h ' 1 .
~.If you have any further questions ' *' 1'0 uClng a' Ig ~ potentia (900
write to Mr. ~ndis or call him 'at, - EVENING volts DC) across it. '
Trona 2511, Ext. 375. '.' 'DOUBLE FEATURE - 2nd SHOW 8.30 p.m. / ,Young applied to the' University

Disneyland Tickets , "DRAGSTRIP RIOT" (67 Min,) 'of California. at Berkeley and the
Disneyland discount ticket books GOry Clarke, Yvonne Lime University, of California at Davis

lire now being sold at the Commu:' '- and . <' and was accepted at both institu-
Ility Center from 12 to 5 p.m. Mon- "FRONTIER GAMBLER" (70 Min,} tions. He has'chosen" Davis and

John Bromfield, Kent Taylor 1days through Fridays, ~\ ' pans to enter as a science-business
Prices.have been recently changed SUN..Mot". JUNE 29.30 student in the fall. . r

and are now as follows: "ACTION OF THE TIGER" (94 Mrrr.) , Though academically he'is o'ne, of
Ten-Ride Ticket Books: Adult, Van Johnson, Martine Carol the _top graduating seniors this

" $2.92; Junior" $2.47 (12 through 17); (No synopsis avaHqble) year, his interests extend consider-
_ Child $2.02 (under 12). _ SHORTS. "Droopy Leprechaun" (7 Min.) ~ ably further. He has p'articipated i~

'-'----~~Fifteen-R.ide Ticket BookS:.~'~-- - "'--. JULY 1.<2 both basketball and tennis While in
TUES.·WED. "

Adult, $3.82; Junior,' $3.37;' Child, '"VERTIGO" (123 Min,) high 'school. A' few years ago he
$2.92. ' , James Stewart. Kim Nov~k earned the' rating of Eagle Scout

Twenty-Ride Ticket Books: Adult, Alfred Hitchcock's newest screen venture as a result of his active interest' in
$5; Junior, $4.50; Child, $3.50. Into shock, susp~nse and surprise~ Stewart's the Boy Scouts. .

Military 10-Ride Books: Adult, portrayal of a comfortably fixed detective,
'$2.75. Military personnel must be in who suffers from acrophobia as well a,,: a
uniform or show I,D. cards to pur- guilt complex. and Kim Novak's enactment of,

a young woman, bewitched and influenced by
chase these tickets. ' 'the spirit of a long since dead' beauty who

For further information call Mrs. is driving her to suicide; makes this one not
Ann Seitz; Ext. '72010. to miss. _

Palmdale Roundup
Palmdale has. scheduled' a' three

'day Western Roundup Days and
Rodeo for the 4th, 5th, and 6th of
July. The three day show. will be
preceded by a week of western days
celebrations featuring street sing
ers and bands playing in the Palm
dale Plaza.

Friday the 4th will' be "the big
parade with mounted entries, bands,
and floats from "all over Southern
California.' Professional rodeo stars
.will compete during the entire three
day program with special events
worked into the program. 'Among
these will be daily appearances in
the arena of Richard Boone. better
known to TV fans as "Jack Pala-

, din~" star of "Have Gun, Will Trav
el." Boone will have his own fea
tured act and will autograph his
famous calling cards for visitors.

Saturday night will be marked by
a' gala 'dance to the music of Spade

~ C"ooley., Prior to 'the dance, Cooley's
regular Saturday night,TV" show
will be broadcast direct froni" the
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Page Three'_~THE ~ROCKETE'ER

of the M3.-ri~~BArri.cks.---~~

. That's 'i(iil' the ~'''':orld'of Sports
for this lYeek.··· ,

None,
Ducks vs Reds

,Hawks vs Ducks
Terriers vs Senators

Ducks vs Padres
None
None

Diamond No.2 .
. Giants vs Dodgers

:Red Sox vs Yankees
Pirates vi Tigers,
Tigers VB Pirates'

. Yankees vs Dodgers
Red Sox vs Tigers
Giants vs Pirates

Tigers vs Dodgers
Red Sox' vs Pirates.
Giants vs Yankees

Postponed Games
, Postponed Games

Bucs-vs Cubs
Terriers vs Mounties

None
None

Padres vs Mounties
Reds vs Senators

None
. , Mounties vs Cabs.

None
l\.IouRties vs Hawks

Senators vs Cubs
Bucs vs Mounties

Cubs vs· Angeis
Hawks vs Cubs

Padres vs Terriers

Softball Standings
(June 2'0, 1958)

Team . lYon Lost
CPO Club - ....---_._.. .14 0
N AF •__.._..---..- .._:.:.__....12 3
Engineers -_.::..'.._......_..._..12' 3
l\ICGlUTU _.---:.....- .._.._.._ ..10 4
1I0spital ..,_ _ ....._..__. 8 4
Gl\IU 61 &, 25 _._,,_,,_.._ 8 5
Misfits _ .: ..__ 9 6
VX-5 .--_..: ~_.._ ..:....~._~ 7 6
lUarine Barracks ....._.._ 6 9
P&E Dept. ... ._...._... 3 12 .
VX-5 Officers ..._.. ,_._ l' 12

Softball Schedule
Team Time

June'27
GlUU 61 &, 25 vs NAF _._._~ 6 p.rn.
Hospital vs MCGMTU ~..__ 8 p.m.

'June SO
CPO Club vs N AF ... .._ 6 p.m.
VX-5 Officers vs Hospitlll __. 8 p.rn.
, ',. '. July 1 '

1I0spital vs Marine Barracks 6 p.m.
.CPO ~'S MCGlUTU _ .. .._ 8 p.rn.
. July 2
llX-5 Officers vs Eagineers....6 p.m.
lUisfits vs l'X-5 .:.. .~._ 8 p.rn.

July 3 '.
Engineers vs Marine Bar~._. 6 p.m..
GMU 61 &, 25 l'S Misfits -..._.....:. 8 p.m.

August 9
Compton Cuties vs NOTS All Stars

Eagles vs Athletics
Braves vs Indians'
None
"Vhite Sox vs Braves
Cardinals vs Athletics

" None'
Athletics vs Braves
\Vhite Sox vs Eagles
Eagles vs Indians
None'
Cardinals vs White Sox
None
Indians vs Athletics
Cardinals-vs'Eagles

. White Sox vs Indians'

: A big move in the league stand
ings occurred last week when the
Engineers moved into a tie for sec
ond place with NAF. The Engineers
beat NAF on Tuesday the 17th by a
score of 5-2 and this enabled them
to go into a tie for second place.

On Monday the 16th, the MCGM
TU team won a squeaker from NAF
with Chub, Vaughn pitching the
the winning game in 10 innings and
winning by a score of 3-2. In anoth
er ,game played Monday, the Chiefs
beat the Crackers '7-Q, and on
Tuesday, the Chiefs again won by

/ defeating the Marine Barracks 8·2.
_"Vednesday the. 18th found ,the

Misfits trouncing the VX-5 Offic
ers 13-3, and the CPO Club 'chalk
ing up' another _win. by taking over

··~VX-5 7-4.
_' Three games were played. on

, Thursday the 19th. In the first one.
..::::)fCGMTU smothered the VX-5 Of

ficers 12-2, the Engineers won an
easy one from P&E Dept. 7-4. and
in the last tilt of the evening NAF

, won by a score of 9-2 over the Mis-
fits. .
. On Friday, the CPO qIub played ~-:....-----------

host to Trona and sent the visitors really want to see some great 50ft
home with' a losing score of 12-2. ball, rd advise you to get out and
The cards finally turned the other see these two games. ,
~n Sah.irday· as the Navy All Turning now to the final stand-
~ ..l beat the' Civilian Engineers ings of the Table Tennis Singles,
team 8-3. . the winner was Phil· Sprankle of
. ;1 want to mention that there are the Weapons Development Dept. In
two big ball games coming up this the Table Tennis' Doubles' Phil
next week when the NAF, team Sprankle teamed up with R. D.
p)ays the Chiefs on Monday 'even- Lewis. also 'eff ,·the 'Weapons :'De
i~g,-and'then -on -Tuesday--evening velopment Dept:;to win"the Doubl_e~
tp.e Chiefs have to play another Championship:c~)-! .='c'.' ;"t 3;:;; ..~r

tPugh . team-when they meet the' .In Badminton! the '~ihgles ~hani
¥:CG1>ITU teariL-Both -of these-ballpionship was ,",von bY~Sc.ott.ifavid
~ames' 'could easily make a lot of son of the P&E Dept. and. in the
~iffEirence-in, the final' standings' of Doubles the Championship was won
'the league, so if you. spo~s. fans by Cpl:Pendieton and Cpl. Ashford

""

None
l-";~s'vs Padres .

. --~ fers vs Reds
Bucs vs Hawks .
Hawks vs Reds

, Padres vs Bucs
Ducks vs Bucs

None
Senators vs Hawks
Ducks vs Angels .
Reds'vs'Mounties

-~-- . Bucs vs ~ngels

Norce '.
eul.lvs Ducks'" . ,
'Re~s vs Padres
nns vs Angels

. N6ri'e -_.--
Terriers 'vs' BUGS •
None "

, Ducks vs Terriers
Senators vs Angels'

__ ......:.. ~ngels._vs Hawks'

Diamond No~l-{~- '..~
Yankees vs Red Sox.
Pirates vs Tigers'
Giants vs Dodgers
Dodgers vs Giants
Tigers VB Red Sox
Pirates -vs--Giants
Dodgers vs Yankees

,~ . ..PV-ates vs Red Sox ;',
1:-"') -"';-i' 'nkees vs Giants
~'-] ;gers vs Tigers' -

• ~. .i, fstponed Games
-' - postponed Games

3.815
3,455

360
4,110
3,725

385
.4,350
'3,940

'410
. 4,610

4,180
430

LONGEVITY RATES

Pay Schedule'

Sweeney; Ernie Burris; Charles Nilsen; Richard Fos..
ter, MCAS; Constance Price, LBNS; 'Jane Johnstone,
l\IINS; ,Mary Stewart, LBNS; Pauline \Vard, Ala.,_
meda; Sam Stewart, LBNS; Robert Price, LB~~~
Richard Hauger, SFNS; and Albert Berlin, LB~ _r-'
Names 'Without designations are persons from NOTS.~.

l~r: Mary l\lilIer; .Nor~a Jones, Will. Smith, instruct..
or, Garnet Persons. Ruth Teel, Marion Gentz. In sec
·ond row (I. to r.) are: Carl Fatzer, Louis Brousseau,'

- ;Eric Evered; Ge~ald Bagley; Robert Freedman; John;
Erker. In back row (L to r.) are: Horace Ryerson;
Bob \Veakley; Oliver \Yilkerson; Edmond Jackson,
Don Young; Gus S\\'iersz; Frank Barney. .\

BASIC PAY RATES
New 2,960 3,055 3,150 ,3,245 3,340 3,435 3,530 3,625 3,720
Old 2,690 2,775 2,860 2,945 3,030 3,115, 3,200 3,2~5 3,370
~ ~.~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~

New 4,980 5,130 5,280 5,430 5,580 5,730 5,S80 6,030 6,180 6,330
Old 4,525 4,660 4,795 4,930 5,065 5,200 5,335 5,470 5,605 5,740
Inc. . ,I 455 470 485 500 515 530 545 560 575 590

New 4,040 4,190 4,340 . 4,490 4,640 . 4,790 4,940 . 5.090 5,240 5,390
Old 3,670 3,805 3,940 4,075 4,210 4,345 4,480 4,615' . 4,750 4,885'
~ ~ ~'.~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~

New - 5,9,85 6,135 6,285 6,435, 6,585 6,735 6,885 7,035 7,185 7,335
Old 5,440 5.575 5.710 5,845 5,980. 6,115 6,250 6,385 6,:520 6,655
Inc. 545 560 575 590 605 620 635 650 665 680

New 5,470 5,620 '5,770 5,920 6,070 6,220 _6,370 6,520 6,670 6,820
Old . 4,970 5,105 5,240 5,375 5,510 5,645 5,780 5,915 6,050 6,185
~ 500 ~-~ ~ ~ m·~ ~ ~ ~

Kew 7,030 7,270 7,510 7,750 7.990 8,230 8,470. 8,710' 8,950
Old 6,390' 6,605 6,820 7,035 7,250 7,465 7,680 7,895 8,110
Inc. . . 640 665 . 690 _ 715 740'· 765 790 815 840

New 9,890 10,130 10,370 '10,610 10,850 11,090 11,330 "11,570, 11,810
Old 8,990· 9,205 . 9,420' 9,635 9,850 10,065 10,280 10,495 10,710
Inc. , 900 925 950 975 1,000' 1,025 1,050 1,075 1,100

'. Kew 4,490 4,640 4,790 4,940 5,090 5,240 j 5,390 5,540 5,690 ... 5,840'
Old . '~,080 4,215 4,350 4,485. 4,620 4,755 4,890 5,025 5,160 5,295
Inc. 410 425 440 455 470 485. 500 515' 530 ., 545

. New- 3,495 3,590 3,685 3,780 3,875 3,970 .4,065 4,160 4,255
Old 3,175 3,260 3,345 3,430 3,515 3,600 3,685 3,770 3,855
Inc. - 320 330 340 - 3:'j0 . 360 370 380 390 _ 400

New'. 6,505 6,655 6,805 6,955 7,105 7,255' 7.405 7.555. 7,705 7.855
Old 5,915. 6,050. 6,185 6,320 6,455 6,590 6,725 6,860 6,995 7,130

. Inc. 590 605 620 635 - 650 . 665 680 695 710 725

New Classified

1

3

6

7

5

New 8,330 8,570 8,810 9,050 9,290 9,530 9,770 10,010 10,250
12 .~ Old ~ 7,570 7.785 8,000 8,215 8,430 _' 8,645 ' 8,860 9,075 ,9,290

Inc. -. - . 760 785 - 810 835" 86(,) 885 910 935 960

New • 3,755 3,850 3,945 4,040 4,135 4,230 4,325 4,420 4,515 '
- <I , Old 3,415 3,500 3,585 3,670 3,755 3,840 3,925 . 4,010 4,095

Inc. .34() 350 360 370 380 390 400 . 410 420

10

13

11

·8

GRADE

- 15

. New 3,255 3,350 3,445 3,540 3,635 3,730 3,825 3,920 4,015
~ ;..~ 2 ' ' Old 2,960 3,045 . 3.130 3,215 3,300 3,385 3,470 . . 3,555 .' 3,640

Inc. .295 305 315 325 335 345 355 365 375

New 11,355 11,595 11,835 12,075 12,315' 12,555 12,795 13;035 13,275
14 Old' -,10,320 10,535' 10,750 10,965 11,180·- - 11,395 ~11,610 11,825.12,04

-'--......:...:...-~...:.....;I~n~c::._-.J...:..~1~,0~3~5-.;;:1.~06;;'0~_7.1~,0~85;;~~~1~,1~1~0-...;1,~1;.35~:---=1::.,1::6:.:0-:---===:::"':"-':"""1"li.~185~""""J,1r:,21'1\7i0'1417,2:!'i3~~.j
New 12,770 13,070 13,370 13.670 13,970 14,210 14,450 14,690 -_..
Old -. 11,610 11,880 ll2,l50 12,420 12,690 - 12,905 13,120 13,335
Inc. 1,160 1,190 1,220 ' 1,250 1,280 1,305 1,3:ro 1,355

MACHINIST. C01'."'FERENCE - Local Machinist
Lodge 442 hosts members of the \"estern Council of
District 44 Affiliates at its 15th annual conference
here last Frida; and Saturday.' Delegates standing
(I. to r.) are: Ed Braham, Harold.Johnstone, l\IL~S;

and Kenneth Fletcher. Seat~d (L to r.) are: Dan_

MANAGEMENT CLASS-T~\'eIve Station employees
partieipate in-a· class of twenty ,atten,ding a t,,;o
week course in basic management analysis proce
dures instructed by Wm. Smith, a staff member of
the Ordnance' l\lanagement Engineering Training-
Agen~y, nationally known school in this field. Shown
in front row' (L to r.) are: Emma Rorick, Eve Tay-

6 p.m.
8 p.m.
6 p.m.
8 p.m,
6 p.m.
8 p.m.

Bche: Ruth-Leag~fe_
. :~uly Schedule~
. '(Schoeffel Field Diamond)

Date ,Teams - . Time
July 1. ~Indiaris.·vs Cards 6 p.m.
July ,1' -Cubs vs Reds 8 p.m.
July 2 -Reds vs Cards 6 p.m.
July 2 -Cubs vs Indians 8 p.m.
July 7 -Indians vs Reds 6 p.m.
July' 7 -Cubs vi; Car-ds 8 p.m.
July 8-Reds vs Cubs' .-:-6 p.m.
July 8 -Cards vs Indillns 8 p.m.
July llh-Indians ,vs Cubs _ 6 p.m:
July lo-Cards vs Reds" 8 p.m.
July i3-All Star Game at Antelope

Valley. ~'
July 14-Cards vs Cubs /
July 14--.-Reds vs Indians
July 15-Indians vs Cards
July l~bs vs Reds
July 17-Reds vs Cards
July 17~bs vs Indians

TEAM STA.l.~DINGS

, (June 25, 1958) ,:
Team c/ lYon Lost Tied
Cubs :"__.._'__..._5 3 .0
Cardinals _._,..._._.:':':':.5 2 1
Reds _'-_'_' '__"':"':.3 4: •. 1
Indians - _:"'~..._~ .._:"Z ' 6 0

,.

- ,

Navy Exchange
Holiday Hours - -

AIl Navy Exchange activities
· will be closed next Friday, Inde
'pendence Day, -Juiy 4, with the'
· following exceptions:

Open
Service Station __ 8 a.m t.o 4 p.m.

· Outdoor Shop .:,_._ 8 a.rn. to 4 p.m.
Community Center ','

Snack Bar....7 a.rn. to 10:30 p,m.
~Community Center, Din- " '.

- -- .big Room _._.- 5 p.m. to- 9 :SO p.rn•.
Golf Course Snack '

< Ear .:...~.~__..__:"'~:" 8 'a.m. to.7 p.m.
Regular hours for all.Navy Ex-'

1 change activities will be. observed
· on Saturday and Sunday, July' 1i
-and 6. '

Buffet Lunch Senice
A buffet luncheon consisting of

~'"a'ried courses is now available at
the ,Community Center Dining'
Room, l\Ionday' through,' Friday,

. ,'from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Commissary Store
The Commissary Store will be

- closed all day on Friday, July, 4.

Ice Ticket Sales
Beginning July 1. the sale of

. tickets for -ice will be transferred
from the Communit)' l\Ianager's
Office to the Nal')' Exchange Out-
_door Shop.

- Page Two

N~t~d T~~i~i~gAgencY9ffidal
T~ Hold-~Manqgenient Seminars

; Dr. Lawrence \\7.·WalLice, Assistant f,ir T opManage
ment of the Ordnance Management Engineering'Training
Agenty, Rock Island; Illinois, 'will- conduct three sp~cial

· top management 'seminars next week at NOTS.· Two one
day sessions will be for Division Heads ~nd comparable
positions, and one half-day session for Department Heads.

. Also visiting the Station at the
same tim~ will be A. Lynn Bryant,

--,Commissary Stor~ Director of OMETA.

M'llk p.', rl·c·_es G-o' Up' During his visit. Dr. Wallace will
_ speak on "Basic Concepts for Top

The price of ,homogeniz~d and Management Leadership" at next
high-butterfat milk at the- Commis- Tuesday's meeting of the American
sary Store will increase on July 1 Society for .Public Aaministration

, py approximately 50 per cent. The (ASPA). _ . J_

California State Board of Milk Con- _William. A. Smith; management
trol hasreeently notified all-dairy analyst on the instructional staff of
pompanies serving China Lake that the . Agency is conducting a two
sale of fluid milk products must week course in basic management
conform to the established mini- analysis procedures. ,_ '
mum 'price law. ' Dr. Wallace has -many years of

The Board 'of Milk Control -sets experience and a nation-wide repu
prices at wp.ich milk may be sold to tation in the field of. Manageinent
distributors or to retail outlets_ The Engineering and has been with the
Naval Ordnance Test 'Station is OMETA since 195Z. He has taught
subject to political jurisdiction of at Purdue _University and lectured
the State of California. The fed- at Yaie, Virginia Polytechnic Insti
eral government has not requested tute, Georgia Tech., Stanford Uni
exclusive jurisdiction and the laws versity and the University of Michc

of California thereby apply on the igan. In addition to several posts
-'---_~_____'_ ____I..ilI-industry;- Dr. Wallace has been

a counselor on ?ianagement for the
Government.
-, He earned his B.S. degree from
Texas A & M and the M.S. degree
from Purdue;, both' organizations
have since awarded him an hon
orary Doctorate degree in Engi
neering. Since Dr. Wallace will be
retiring within a comparatively
short time, it is unlikely that the
Station will have the opportunity
to schedule such 'a seminar series
again.

GEBAAssessments Due-
, Due to the deaths of 'Gay Brock-

. ~ .man and Wm: A. Blaisdell last
week', 'assessments' 23 and. 24 are
now due and payable to the, Gov~

~~::t~~~t Employees Benefit -Asso- ---B-o-o----:"'k-o--:f=--t":'h-e---=W-:-:-e-e":k"""'--
'- Mr. Brockman died of a heart 'Young Mr. Iieefe. by Stephen
attack on Tuesday mornin·g. June Birmingham.
17. He was employed as a machin" :, This story {If a lost young man
1st in Michelson Lab'. , who fought his way back to secu
" Mr. Blaisdell died 'on "Vednesday. rity IS one of the'best novels of the
June 18. He was employed as a year.
truck driver in 'Public. Works De
partment.

As GEBA's-: secretary,--treasurer, :
K. T. Faust will. be' leaving.: forra
30-dayvacaUon on: July 12, ~~isl'e
quested that' assessments. '1:le paid

· .before: thls~date.;-Jr.> ',:.1: _ -":.!; I:}

· Members "Rre' reminded -to· revise
· their beneficiatyforms if the status

has' changed 'In- order. ta avoid 'de-
· lay of payment in case Jf death.
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Pasadena Picnk -To' !
Be Held TorilorrOw~· ;

The ESO-spons'ored picnic will be t
held tomorrow,' June 28, at Brook- :
side Park in Pasadena. Section "C" 1
from 1 to 8:30 p.m. _- - )

The tickets which 'were distrib- ,
uted last Friday..may be exchanged }
at the picnic' for'ice cream. pop, cof- ')
fee and hot -dogs. Dinner is sched~ ~
uled for 3-5- p.m., Employees 'may )
bring their own dinner or purchase •

- - ,
it from a stand in the -area. .)

- Adult Activities t
W.hite Sox vs Cardinals Tennis ..~_......_-_:.:~-_:--' 1-3 p.m.. •

3-Legged Race .---._._-- 1:15 p.m. 1
. - None Balloon Throwing Contest1:30P.nl.._t

.~ Athletics vs Indians Sack Race (Women) =-_'._ 1:45 p.m~ ,
Eagles vs Cardinals Mystery Contest 2 p.m. ,~

Indians vs White SOX; Wheelbarrow Race-- 2:15 p.m; f
Braves vs Eagles Football Punting 2:30p.m., ~_

2 45 JP GRADUATES-The NOTS Pasadena junior professional group shownIndians vs Cardinals Sack Race (Men) ---- : p.m. J
_ None Foot Race _ .:-.-_.._.--~- 3 p.m. above' will graduate this afternoon. They are (front row, I. to r.): Ra)'''; 1

Wh't S Athl t' Softball ..:..._._ _....:_·--- 5-7p.m. mond R. Brooks, Robert L RibeIin, Barbara-V_ Perrine, Dorothy E. )
, I e ox vs. e ICS _ Volle'-yball, horseshoe·s.· ping pon!!', .. .' . (L t )" ~

Ca d · 1 - Argue, Jack D. liiiidred, and Ivor P. Lemaire. Second row 0 r. are: )Braves vs r ma S and swimming will be available at ,
' Ronald D: Thuleen, 1I0ward \V. Eyerly, \Villiam C. lUartin, Richard L. . J' Athletics vs Eagles any time during the day. Contact )t

Allman, Waldo G. Magnuson Jr., J. Tom McKinney, and Robert R. Hall.Indians vs Braves Jerry Gold for equipment rental. )
Braves vs ;W-hite Sox. The swimming pool will be' open Not present are: Fred L. Bellomy and Arnold A. Moline. - . t

Athle:cs~:c~r'd~:~: ~~:0~-i~21~0::nt~n1or111_~:~_~~; FI-fteen Ju'nI-or-' Profession-al,s T.o ~
None and under; 25 cents. 12-17, years; :

35 cents, 18 years and over•.. Em- - , d' f - }
Teams- - ployees should bring bathing suits, Receive'Gra uation -,Ce'rti icates t

towels, and caps. . _. _ .)

. Employees organizing the adult Fifteen junior professionals in theUu.'derwater'-Ord. l
activities are Homer 'Cain, Fumi 'f f d' )
and Harry. Quong,Leon Hidde, Bill ance Department will 'receive certiicates ~ gra uatlO~ - ~
Tyler:Ida Davis, Bill White. Jerry from the Professional Development Program at a luncheon l
Gold, George Pollak. -Ted Gautschi, meeting this. afternoon held at the Rancho Hillcrest, ac. )
and Betty HalminskL . I)

,Children;s Acth·ities· cording to JoAnn Gorz, professional deve opment pro~ ~

Kinder- gram coordinator. .'. ",'-, r
garten Primary dyne Santa 'Susana Facility, and') D. 'J. Wilcox and ,W. E.Hicks. :

Candy or Mo~ey -~ 1:15' 1:45 . t h d f U dpendix Aviation Corporation.·:- ,head and aSSOCla e ea 0 n er.. ~
Scramble ....:...._...._..~ 2:15' 2:45 Also on the program were talks water Ordnance Department, re.. •
Bean Bag Toss ._1:30 - ,2:15 Oli security, industrial hygiene. li- spectively, will present the certifi.. .{
Balloon Batting _._ 2:00 ' '1:15 - . . . ,- )

brary, government patents, wrltmg cates.. ' )
Balloon Batting·.,._ 2:45" . 2:30 and processing technical' reports, The special fields of the gradu" r }
Dodge Ball -._..::.-..- .._-: '1:30, budget, and personnel. . . ates, 'their present locations, Ilnd ' )

Junior - Jr.-High I .......,------__--1
,. their undergraduate colleges are £~ t

Bean Bag Toss ~-_. 1:15 "" .' follows:- }

Balloon Batting._.._.. 2:30- 2:00 Em'p"lo'ye'esc,Attend-~ Richard L. Allman, phy.sicl,t.~---)
Dodge Ball ~..._._:...- 2:00 guidance. branch, Guid,lDce a!, d !
Dodge Ball -_.-..- 2:45, Sf t E·' Control Division. University of C:'.l.i- -.:
BaJloon Break ..._- 1:30 . - 1:45 aey nglneers fornia at'Berkeley. . ,
Balloon Break ...- _.__c. 2:30 Dorothy E. Argue,mathematic:'~"T. _~
Shoe Scramble ._.__.1:45, 1:30 Quar'ter',ly M~et·ln' g' Guidance and Control Division, ~:.:::- -:
Sack Race ----- 2:15' 1:15 f C l'f . t B k 1 .j

versity 0 a I orma a er e e~-: - }
The following employees will or- . . Fred L. B-ellomy, phySl·CI·St. ! ' __ '._ •. G' Robert Larson. project engmeer • _ •

ganize the children's games: or- . L. C ulatl'on branch, GUI'dance and r.c '._ )- D . V' .. at Morris Dam, 'and John amp- '-"-:)
don Stuart.· Ida aVIS, trgmta , - . t' rol DI'vI'sl'on, Unl·versl·ty of C.". ,

d M'ld d W 11 bell, head of safety branch. Admm- -
Moody, Hallie an I re u - fornia .at Berkeley. '
schleger, Sally Tompkins, Octavia istration Division, attended an t

11' t Eleventh Naval District Safety. En- Ra;rmond ,R. Brooks, physic::}.., ;
Whalen, Riley White, Bob Ho ~s er, gineers' Quarterly Conference' last Pasadena Division of the Test L-. 1
Doreen Reddick. Min E

a IhF~r una, HTednesda'y and Thursday.' June 18 partment. Monmouth College" i:i tIvor_Lemaire, and Sam al. .. ,
. Prizes will be awarded to winners and 19, 'at the U.S_ Naval Air Mis- Monmouth, Illinois.' ,,)
of each event. sile Test 'Center, Point Mugu. - _. - . 110 war d \V.· Eyerly, physicist, 1

The entertainment program will The subjects of the various lec- range branch; Systems Operations f' :

begin at 7 p.m. at the speaker's tures and demonstrations by NAM- 'Division, Lewis - and Clark, Port.. )
t d TC employees included "Missile land. Oregon. - _ )

s an .. , Robert R. lIall, 'physicist. simula.. - ~
Development" by Dr. W. G. Waugh; tion branch, -Guidance and Control ~
program manager;, "Man, and Mis- U . •
sile Weapons Systems" by LCdr: Division, B,righam Young. mver.. t

sity, Utah. '.
Robert E. Brownlee; and "Efforts "Jack D. Kindred, physicist. tor~-~
of .High Intensity Noise" by Dr. pedo operations branch, Torpedo ~
Howard Quan, research engineer. Development Division, W hit man ~ - :

Also included' in the program College. Walla "Valla, Washington. . :
were "Launching of Missiles'" by Ivor P. Lemaire,' physicist. ad- '- l

LCdr. Jam e s Pardue, missile 'vanced planning branch. Systems ~
launching officer; "Missile Flight Operations Division, San Francisco }
Hazards" by .Dr. Roy Geisinger. State College.. ,
ranze hazard analyst; and "Missile \Valdo G.l\lagnuson Jr., physicist, \- ~Propulsion - and Pyrotechnics" by applied mechanics branch, Propul-' )

. / ~?r. Ernie Kane, ordnance engineer. sion Division, University of Wash.. _ )
ington: " . t

5 . h'b d Wk' \Villiam c.' l\lartin, mechanical Iwlte oar or. engineer. engineering branch, Mis.. ;

,Co'm'plete'd Today.· sile Development- Division, -Fresno - :
State College.' . ~

Installation of the fifth position J. Tom l\lcKinney, mathemati.. :
of the switchboard will be complet- ciano simulation branch. Guidance ~t

ed today, according to Evelyn Jor- and Control Division, Lewis - and }
dan, head· of the communications Clark, Portland, Oregon. . l
branch, Administration' Division. Arnold A. Moline, mathematician. :
This fifth position will enable the analysis branch, Missile Develop... ,
relief operator to assist during peak ment Division,. Los Angeles' State' :
periods and wilfprovide better serv- College. . ~_ .•
ice to employees. ' -' '. Barbara.' V. Perrine, mathemati.. ~:

The average number of calls han- cian,hyd~dynamics branch. Pro- i

dIed by the operators~per day is pulsion -DiVision, San Francisco ~
5,200. The outgoing calls consist of State CQllege.. .' ;
225 per day to Morris Dam; 46, long Robert L. RibeUn, physicist. field .~
distance; 17, San Clemente Island ~ branch. Systems Operations Divi.. t
30, Long' Beach; and 167, China sion, San Francisco State College. . ,
Lake. The remainder are incom- Ronald D. Thuleen, physicist, fire '1
ing,. on-Station. or to Ryan.or Syca- control branch. Missile Develop..',

:~~~~i;;;r~ri~;:~~ndlini1~e:~pe;:~~~aD~~~:~e~~~~rsity,Of, Cali.. ~
o1ttgom~I::vartesc.iro~~~,to. 30 During the:Year:of:training•.the· •
n¥m'itts- r.X c

.
c< .'-':co ~"'r' .,:<':' .... junior. professionals -. toured many, ,

: I~Iti'P1,~~?~);;g;d' ~? }l;~'N: activities - Aerojet-General . Corpo.. :
t ....t"Plto.~s .~jtb,- !h~c.If~-,~~f;:!l].e, ration,. Consolidated Western Steel, ')
offic#QJ;. tfi..e·P1!~SPI1) Il~~.!A;sl~ NOTS China Lake' and Morris PRpt, :
of' al1s\vering "heUo." -' '.. - .. ~ '. , Hunter Douglas C~m.pimY. Rocket.. : :

~, i
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t
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